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Baldwin rilss Tor justics Arthur K
Baldwin, republican, has filed as a can-

didate for Justice of the peace.
Zodajr'a Complete Mori Prog-ram-

may bt found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture thenters offer.

Tlntd Tor lid Lifting- - S. E. Munson,
713 North Sixteenth street arrested hy
Officers Robey nnd Peterson for selling
liquor after hours, was fined $25 and
costs In police court, which ho payed.

Hart While Bhotlng-- Hors A. Her-wl- u.

blacksmith, 1213 Chicago street,
was kicked by a horse while shoeing thi
animal Wednesday morning, nnd was
removed to his home with a badly lacer-
ated and bruised left Ice.

Burglar Enters Basement Windo-w-
Nathan Yaffe, Hi27 Franklin street, le--
porta to the police that a burglar gained
entrance to his house through a base-

ment window Tuesday night and car-

ried away Jewelry to the value of JJ5.

HascaU to Chicago John D. Hascall of
Wakefield, one of the directors of Belle
vue college, has gone to Chicago to at
tend the general assembly of the Pres-
byterian church and look for uxallable
candidates for tho presidency of the col-

lege.
Bitr Verdict on Second Trial John

Korlnek. former employe of Morris
& Co., secured a verdict of J7.50O in
tho second trial of his personal Injury
damnge suit. The-Ju- ry disagreed In tho
first trial. Korlnek sustained Injuries
In the Morris & Co., fire.

Appeal Cases Beheard Thursday
of police court uppcul cases in

which bondsmen allege that bonds wer
forfeited without notice to them that
their cases were to come up for trial in
district court, will begin before District
Judge English Thursday.

Second, Offense to Jail Three speed-

ers brought Into police court by Officer
George Emery, were fined $10 and costs
wltlt suspended sentence by Judge Has-

call. Each man stated that It was hi
first- offense, Hascall Informed the of-

fenders that on their second appearance
before him they would go to Jail.

Library has New Book on Greeks
"Greeks In America ' Is a now book in
the public library, which Is expected to
have wide circulation1 among nuturallzcd
Greeks in Omaha. The, volume Is a new
one by Thomas Burgess, and tells In in-

teresting style of tho condition and pro-

gress of that peoplo In this country, with
biographies of Greeks who havu become
influential In America.

Hooge for Pesos Ammette Hooge, a
dealer in the "600" block on South Six-

teenth street, Is a peace-lovin- g clttsen.
Other merchants In the block have In-

stalled wartime window decorations of
guns, ammunition and flags. So has
Hooge. But he has gone all the others
one better by mounting a large white
dove of peace above his firearms. "I'm
for peace, above all things," he says.

Bailroad. Tracks Repaired At, noon
the Northwestern drove the last spike In

the repairs caused by the washout on
the Bonestcol line and the train leaving
Omaha this mornlng-.wl- ll rurr through t
Winner, this being the first through
train since last Sunday. The washout re-

sulted In close to 8,000 feet of grade
along the Ponca creek valley being
washed, away". Within a stretch of thirty-fou- r

miles, twelve bridges were washed
out, or seriously damaged.

Real Estate Men Are
Against Howell in

Walnut Hill Scheme
Members of tho Real Estate exchange

are opposed tq- the .sale. of. any part of
the Walnut Hill' reservoir grounds, and
instead want the grounds preserved as a
show spot, A resolution to this effect
was adopted at the weekly meeting.

The matter of better and more perma-
nent pavement' for Omaha was brought
up by John L. McCague and a committee
of five was appointed to make investiga-
tions on matters of granite concrete pav-

ing such as Is In use in Sioux City. The
committee is to report the cost of such
paving with a view to recommending it
for Omaha streets. The committee ap-

pointed, consists of Ed George, II. K.
Wyman, J. H, Dumont, J. W. Bobbins
and C. F. Harrison.

TRAINL0AD OF THRESHERS
SHOWS BIG CROP EXPECTED

That Nebraska Implement dealers as
well as Nebraska farmers are anticipat-
ing and feeling pretty certain of a bumper
crop of small grain is borne out by the
fact that right now harvesting machinery
is' being rushed Into the agricultural dis-

tricts of the state.
The largest single consignment of

threshing machines ever brought Into Ne-- i

broska arrived-ove- the Illinois Central
Tuesday night and went to Lincoln over
the Burlington. The machines came from
Minneapolis and there were fifty-eig- ht of
them, brought In on fifty-eig- ht flat car,
run as a special train At Lincoln tha
threshing machines will be distributed
among the dealers In the wheat raising
districts of the South Platte valley.

PANAMAS ARE CHEAPER
NOW THAN EVER BEFORE

Panama hats are of better quality for
tho money this year than in previous
seasons, according to dealers. They as-

sert that the quality now sold for a
given price would have cost from ten to
twenty-fiv- e per cent more a year or two
ago., t

The present hot and sultry weather has
given the straw hat trade such an im-
petus locally that many of the stores
have already had their lines of hats de-
pleted and have wired east for other
shipments.

BISHOP SCANNELL PRESIDES
AT SEMINARY MAY PARTY

Bishop Richard Scannell will preside at
the Msy party and exercises which will
be held at Mount St. Mary's seminary,
Fifteenth and Castellar streets, Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Golnrc tn the "Movies" TonluUtr
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad. page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLTSIVEIA' In

The Bee.

t

S1LYER LINING TO CLOUDS

Vice President Munroe of the Union
Pacific Sees Bright Outlook.

QUIT TALKING HARD TIMES

I'r.sstniUta Are Dtsnnprnrtnir nml
Arc Turntncr tn Optimists nml

Certain I nrilrn t Inua of
Tltimprr Crop Continue.

"They have quit talking hard times,
and this to my mind Indicates that the
peoplo are beginning to see the sliver
lining to the clouds that some months
ago caused so many to predict and feel
that there was going to be a lengthy
period of depression," said J. A. Mun-
roe, vice president of the Union Pacific,
after going through a large number of
letters from business men In all sections!
of the country. Continuing Mr. Munro
remarked:

"A few weeks ago the people of the
country were all, or at least a majority
of them were pessimists. Now they have
changed ami 'have organized Into a great
army of optimists. They not only see
the silver lining, but they feel that bet-

ter times are on the way and they are
announcing It from the housetops, so to
speak.

"In the central west, especially In this
territory the business men and others
have been optimists all the time, and In

the west they have been fairly optimistic.
It was In the east, more particularly In

the manufacturing and factory districts,
where hard times talk was the rule.
There, though, a change has taken place
and'people generally are looking at things
from a different viewpoint. Most of them
see better business In sight and witn
the starting up of concerns that employ
large numbers of men and women, a
feeling that there Is to be a return to
prosperity Is becoming quite general.

'Bight now, all through the grain pro-duci-

sections bf the country, the pros-

pects for the best crop In yeara are
dally becoming more certain. Should this
promised crop be harvested, there Is no
teason why a largo portion of the United
States should not be unusually prosperous
during the next year. Prosperity In the
agricultural sections means prosperity in
the cities and the manufacturing centers,
something that we are all now looking
forward to and ready to welcome."

FATHER JOHN WILLIAMS TO
ADDRESS

Father John Williams of St. Barnabas
Episcopal church, will speak at a meeting
of tho local Anti-Suffra- society this,
evening at 8:15 o'clock In the audi-

torium on the sixteenth floor of the City
National bank building. Other speakers
will be Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker and Miss
May McNamara. Mrs. L. F. Crofoot will
read a letter from a business woman,
stating her views on equal suffrnge. The
public Is Invited to attend. A meeting of
the executive board of tho society will be
held Friday.

L0N EN0S VISITING OLD

NEBRASKA ACQUAINTANCES

Lon Enos, for years postmaster and
newspaper publisher at Stanton, Neb.,
but now a rich fruit raiser and land owner
of Texas, with his home at Victoria, Is
In the city, the guest of his old friend,
W. W. Young, treasurer of the German-America- n

Life Insurance company.
Mr. Enos Is Just as enthusiastic over

Texas as ho formerly was over Nebraskn,
where he grew wealthy. Because of the
unusual quantity 'Of rain In Texas this
season the Texas crops are not quite up
to the average.

PARK SCHOOL IS TO HOLD

PICNIC AT HANSC0M PARK

A big class day picnic In Hanscom park
will be held by Park school pupils Friday
morning. Windsor school pupils will hold
their class and' field day exercises Thurs-
day afternoon. ,

The Central high school students will
produce a play at the Brandels theater-Frida-

night.
High school examinations will begin

next. week.
Windsor school has planned a big class

day for June 12.

K0PALD APPEALS FLORENCE
SALOON LICENSE CASE

J. Kopald, who has admitted In sworn
testimony that he is an employe of the
Lelsy Brewing company, has appealed to
the district court from the decision of
the Florence council granting Joseph
O'Brien a saloon license In that village.
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Laborer
Dead of Sunstroke

Edward Kaulzay, k laborer, employed
In the Smith brickyard. Twenty-fourt- h

street and Woolworth avenue, died In
St. Joseph's hospital from the effects
of sunstroke Tuesday afternoon. When
taken thero by Dr.. Schlcler, his tem-
perature registered 109.

Kaulxay has been employed at the
brickyard only a thort while. Ho came
to this country a few yours ago, and It
Is not known whether he has a family
or not. Ho was about 40 years old.

BIG CUT IN THE COAL RATE

Missouri Pacific Announces Reduc-
tion Forty Cents a Ton.

MAY NOT HELP THE CONSUMER

Local Drntrrn Snr They Are Not
Ilrndy to Snr Whether Omnha

l'tr of Arknnnns Coal Will
(iet the Benefit.

, The Missouri Pacific announces a cut
In the frolght rates on all Arkansas coal
from tho mines along Its lines and the
lines of tho Iron Mountain route. Notice
of the new tariff has Just been given and
the rato will become effective June 24.

The rate Into Omaha from the Jenny
Ltnd group of mines, for Instance, will
bo J2.60, whereas heretofore and for years
It has been J2.D0 per ton. The cut of 40
cents per ton applies to all territory
served by the Missouri Pacific group of
roads.

or not the consumer will be
given the 4j cents per ton on Arkansas
coal Is something that the Omaha coal
men contend that they cannot discuss in-

telligently at this time.
At the offices of the Central Coal and

Coke company, one of tho heaviest own-
ers of Arkansas coal mines and one of
tho most extensive Jobbers In' the west of
these grades of coal. It was stated, "Per-
haps the consumer will get the reduction
and perhaps he will not. That Is a thing
that wo cannot predict at this time."

At the of I Ices of tho C. W. Hull Coal
company, another, extensive Jobber In
Arkansas coal, It was stated: "Wo have
Just received notice of the proposed cut
In rates on Arkansas coat and cannot say
now how tho reduction of 40 cents per ton
will be distributed. Perhaps the coal will
be advanced this much nt tho mines, or
perhaps what will be cut off In freight
rates may bo added to the cost of output.
Perhaps the wage scnle of the miners
may be advanced."

Asked it coal at the mines is Bold at tbo
same price as formerly, tho censumer will
get the benefit of the 40 cents per ton
In reduction In the freight rate, all of
the dealers agreed, "It Is too early nt this
time to discuss the question."

FOUR BIG STORES CLOSED
FOR SATURDAY FORENOON

The Burgess-Nns- h company, Thompson-Relde- n

company, Hayden Bros, and
Brandcls will closed during tho
forenoon on Memorial day In order that
their employes may observe the day In a
flttlpg manner. The stores will open at
noon and remain open until 9 the
regular closing hour.

Kllpatrlck's will bo open In the morn- -

vlng,. but will close In the afternoon.

GOOD.SHIP OMAHA TO BE
LAUNCED AT MILLER PARK

Members of the Omaha Navy club ore
busy completing the good ship "Omaha,"
which will bo a part of the naval display
In the day parade. The.
miniature battleship will be sixteen feet
long and will be hauled on regulation
boat trucks. In the afternoon the
"Omaha" will bo launched with fitting
ceremony In the lake at Miller park.

TO GIVE BENEFIT DRAMA FOR
ST. JOHN'S A. M E. CHURCH

"My Lady Darrell," a drama In four
acts, will be given for tho benefit of St.
John's African Methodist Episcopal
church. Eighteenth and Webster streets,
this evening at the Krug theater by
the DuBols Dramatic club. The perform-
ance is under the auspices of tho Mis-
sionary society ot the church.

BARN AND HORSES BURN
WHEN BOYS USC MATCHES

Small boys playing with matches near
tho National laundry's barn nt Twenty-nint- h

and Cuming streets Is thought to be
the reason for a fire last night which
destroyed the place, burned three valu-
able draft horses to death and consumed
a delivery wagon.
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PAINT CHURCH ON SATURDAY

Members of Olivet Baptist Congre-
gation to Don Overalls.

GRAHAM PROVIDES THE PAINT

Women Will Klx t'p the Iimlde of

the Chnrvh nml Also !ervr Nooit-dn- y

Mcnl to the Men with
the Ilrnshrs.

A novel observance of Memorial day
will occur Saturday ot Olivet Baptist
church. Thirty-eight- h and Ornnd avenue.
Rev. Frank 11. Ward, the pastor, and a
dozen or more members of the church will
don overalls and Jumpers nnd paint the
edifice.

While the men apply the white pain,
to the outslilo of the church a number
of the women of the congregation will
busy themselves In cleaning and fixing
up the Interior, and wt!l servo a noon-

day meal for the male "laborers."
W. T. Graham, who lives opposite the

church, has donated enough paint to
finish the Job. Ho Is a Presbyterian.

Rev. Mr. Ward will be boss ot the
painting gang. Among the other volun-

teer painters from tho congregation will
be J. W. Miller, James and Ralph s,

A. N. Tatum. D. E. Ehlers, E. H

PalmquUt, Reuben Grosjean and D. C
Nelson.

Man with Pistol
Spoils Romance

in Miller Park
For the seven hundred and forty-sc".-on- d

time, the young woman In the whlt-- i

shirt waist and tango top-kn- nssura.l
the young man sitting on the bench a"

her side In Miller park last night that
she was his "own 'kltchy wltchy ducky
ducky."

For the ten hundred and thirty-fourt- h

time, the young man squeezed her hands
and painfully Inquired, whose particular
"Itty bitty snooky ookums baby" she

was?
She replied, "oois bah-bec- ." He Blghed

like a punctured tiro.
Just then a flash of heat lightning

lit up tho heavens. Tho young man
looked over his shoulder as If to dety
some danger standing thore. What ne
saw made him change his mind.

Flat on his In a shadow, hold-

ing a wicked looking pistol which seemed
especially dangorous, when tho lightning
flashed, was u young man, staring balo-full- y

nt him and the young woman by

his side.
"Good night nurse," yelled the erst-

while protector, making It across lots
as fast as his legs could carry him.

The young woman turned to see what
caused her friend's sudden departure.
She saw.

Eo-c- e ee
l" Sho pulled her skirts to her

knees and followed her rapidly dlsap-pcarln- g

"ducky-uckeme- ."

Special Park Officer Malvern happened
to be nearby nnd he heard her acrcam.
He rushed over and "pounced upon ihe
man on the ground before he could got
up. and sent him to the station. There
he described himself as William J. A.

Cambell. 2618 South Thirty-sixt- h street.
He refused to say whether the youn?
woman, was his sister, wife or sweet-

heart, or give any other reason why ne
was spying upon them with a pistol. A

charge of carrying concealed weapons
was placed against him.

Music

Miss 11 unit's I'lnno Ilecltal.
Miss Mario Bush appeared at the First

Baptist church last evening In piano re-

cital, under Mr. Max Landow's direc-
tion. Miss Bush played a highly serious
program, acquitting herself with great
credit She plays with finish and tech-

nical freedom. Her touch Is essentially
ptantstlc, and her work is full of Intel-
ligence and careful effects.
She has a most fluent technique, and In

such numbers as the Llsxt "Jeux d'Eaux"
and the "Presto" of tho Saint Saens Con-

certo, every note was clear and distinct,
In spite of the rapidity of tho tempo, and
tho enduranco necessary to perform them.

The' first number on the program was
Bach's "Chromatic Fnntasle and Fugue,"
which was presented In a most satisfac-
tory manner, the different voices being
at all times clear, and each entrance of
the theme properly expressed. The
Beethoven "Sonata" which followed Is one
of the more unusual ones, and was highly
offectlve, especially the second movement,
which gave opportunity for some lovely
tonal work. Tho Schumann "Krels"- -
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her. was to the writer the crowning num Its
ber on the program. Mr. Landow played look
the orchestral parts on the second piano.
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For
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we.
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